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nerves wvith alcohiol. If you do you will have to increase the fuel
constantly in order ta increaso the effect. Soiid food and sound
are ail you require. Even as a tonie inedicine, wine and Blourbon
may caver up a great deli; they cidre brit reru 11111,. Several
fnicnds Ilhave known tabe decoycd by theni inta drunkenness and dis.
grace.

(2.) Tiiercun lies a second reason for avoiding ail intoxicints. They
arc decelifui. Not oniy the sting of the serpent, but the subtiety of the
serpent is in them. The deception lies ini the tact that the habit of drinking
wvill beconne confinnned before you suspect k. That young mian who came
into iny study so torturcd ivith the addcr's bite neyer drcamced nt the outset
that lie %vas piaying ivith a rattlesnake. Every aicoholic drink fins in it this
quality, that it neyer satisfies, but awakcns a constant demand for more. A
snmail glass croates a thirst for a larger ; one draughit only whets the appetite
for a second. This is not the case with any w.holesome food or beverage.
Bread and beef do not excced one e.xcess ; one glass of milk dots not arouse
a morbid thirst for twvo the next time. Dut this horse-iecch quality in ai-
cobol, whichi cries "lgive, give," and is never satisfied, is the vcry thing
that makes thcm so dangerous. This it is which makcs it so difficult to
drink %vine or brandy m<'4erately and so easy tal fait into drunkcancss. A
hcaithful bevorage satisfies appetite; a hurtful one, like î'.'îe or brandy,
stiaiulates appetite until it beconies an uncoatiollable fr.znzy. l'bis I re-
gard as the Crcator's iau' againsi aicohoi; and whcn you take your first
social glass, you begun ta play with a deadly serpent.

You niay say: Every anc who drinks liquom dots flot become a sot."
Ver>' truc; but cvery sot drinks liquors; and not one in a million ever ex-
pected ta become a sot whcn hie begand with his champagne or his "sherry
cobbier.Y AilI you mun the risk ? I would nat. Theo two xeasons whiy I
arn a teetotaler are, that 1 dare not trust myself, and 1 dare flot tenipt o-
thers by my example. The mast deptorable w~recks are those of mein or
wonien wvho at the outset considered themseives perfectly strong and
unvuinerable. Nothing from the pcn of Dickens <an surpass a heairtrend-
ing letter %Yhich 1 receivcd from a cultured gentie.-nan <tiien ia an aims-
houso) who declared that he traced ail the misery uft-is lite ta the Ilfirst
glass ho ever drink at the N- House in the tiia of Ohio." First
glasses have peopied heul ! W'ith vhatever "odds" ini your favor, wilI you
run the feartul hazard ? Thea stop before you begina?

A third reason why aicohoiic drinks arc dangcrouîs is that ht is the
peculiar property of alcohol ta strike dircctly to the train. Some drugs
have an affinity for theo heart; others for the spune. 'You mighit as wel put
the pistai to your brait" and rnike swift, sure work with it as ta poison your
brain by theo slowcr and equally dead>' process af the bottle. .Ninety-nune
hundrcdths ai ail the suicides in the ]and bcgan with a thoughtless tlass,
Stop, my.fiecnd, before yau begun 1

Ail intaxicating drinks are more dangeroils la this country than la almost
any anher, fromn the nervous tempcr4rnent af aur p'eoplie. Our climate is
stimulating, and Ainerican lue, ia aimost cvery direcion, ruas at a high rate
ai spccd. Youth is cammoisly stronger at the engine than nt the- brakes.
Mais is pre-cminently truc ai aur young mca. One unaaswcrable proof ai
tino difficuity af stopping the drink-habit is found ln the tact that so ver>'
fcw are actuilly reformced. Not one-îoath ai thoso who ensiave themselvcs
ta the boule cve break loase, even though they cnj out ini their sober axa-
mnts:-I "Would ta God that I might neyer taste another drop P» There
w-as a tauching plathos ini thc speech ai anc ai aur "boys ini lùuc" ta thc
police magistrate after he was arrcsted for drunkenness Ho held up a
whisky flask, and said : Il'Vour honor, the oaly enemy that ever coaquercd
me is that." Yet .hle adiritt.-d that cncany himseit; and could not dislodgc
't.

I iniglit multiply irrinnents la. favor ai total abstinence as theo oaiy cer-
tain s:%teguard. The giace of Gad is pawedless if yoi voluntarily yield ta
temptation. It is a- defiance ta the Alaîighty for you ta leap inta theo raplds
and cxpect hlm ta save you from thîe cataract. No smali part ai my own
lite has bc-en spent ia bootlcss ciTorts ta save those who wcrc la the sift
and troacherous current. ieo remnainéer af it shall bc speat ia cndecavornag
ta prevelit young n f ran cmbatking on tIno strear which is ail music
and niirth nt the startiag point and ail dcath and damnation ni theo bottoni.
Tons oftrgurnats.iad appoals have beca priatcd an this vital question,
IlHaw ta save yauag mcn fram strong drink," but thcy may ail bc con.
denscd nto ane iine.-b&op befort you &it I

.... Thtodore L. Ciuylcr, D. D.

'Yor (girls itu lacus.

BOY WANTED.

People laughied when thecy saîv the sign again. It seemed to, be
always in Mr. Peters' window. For a day or tw~o, sometimes for
only an hour or twvo, it wvould be misiing, and passers-by would
wonder îvhcther Mr. Pcters had at last found a boy to suit him;
but sooner or latcr it wvas sure to appear again.

IlWhat sort of a boy does hie vant, anyway ?" one and another
would ask, and then they wvould say ta each othcr that they sup-
poscd he wvas Iooking for a perfect boy. As many as a dozen used
somcetisncs ta appear in the course of a momning trying for the
situation. Mr. ]?eters wvas said ta bic rich and qucer, and for one
or ýboth of these reasons, boys wcre very anxious to, try ta suit him.
IlAil he wants is a fcllow to run crrands; it inust be easy work and
sure pay." This ivas the wvay they talkcd to cadli other. But Mr.
Pctcrs wanted more than a boy to, run erranris. John Simmons
found that out, and this ivas the way hie did it. He had bcen
cngaged that ver>' morning, and had been kept busy ail that fore-
noon at pleasant cnough wvork, and although hie wvas a lazy fellow
hoe rather enjoycd the place. It was toward the middle of the after-
noon that he was sent up to, the attic, « dark, ding>' place, inhabited
by mice and cobwebs.

"You will find a long, decp box' there," said Mr. Petors, Ilthat 1
ivant you to, have put ini order. It stands in the middle of the
room, yau can't miss it."

John lookcd doleful. "A long, deep box, I should think itw~as!
hie said to himself, as the attic door closed after him. IlIt would
wcigh aimost aton, Iguess; and what is there init? Nothing in
tho world butaid screws and picces of iron, and broken keys and
things ; rubbish, the wvhole of it 1 Nothirig worth touching, and- it
is dark as a pocket up here, and cold besides; hcw~ the wvind blows
in thiough these knot holes! There's a mouse!1 If therc's any-
thing 1 hate, it's mice! F il tell you -w'hat it is, if oid Peters thinks
I'm going to stay up here and tumbie over his rusty mals, lies much
mistaken. I wasn't hircd for that kind of work." Whereupon John
bounded down the attic stairs, threo at a time, andi was found
lounging in the show wundow, balf an hour afterwards, whien Mr.
Peters appearcd.

IlHave you put the box in order aiready ?" was the gentleman's
question.

IlI didn't find anything ta, put in order; there was nothing ini it
but nails and things."

IlExactly, it wvas the mails and things that I wanted put ini order;
did you do it?"

IlNo, sir, it was dark up there, and coid ; and I didn't sec any-
thing wvorth doing, besides, I thought I was hired ta rua errands."

"Ohi,"said Mr. Peters, "I thought you were hircd tado asyou
wverc toid."

But hie srniled, pleasantly cnough, and at oncc gave John an
crrand ta go down town, and the boy ivent off chuckling, deciaring
to himsclf that hoe knc..v how to manage the oid fellow ; ail it needed
was a littie standing up for your rights. Precisc>' at six o'cdock.
John wvas cailed and paid the sumn promised hilm for a day's workz,
and then, to his disma>', hoe was told that his services would flot be
ncoded any more. He asked no questions; irdeed, lie had time
for nome, as Mr. Peters immediatcly closed the door. The next
morning the oid sign, "lBoy Wanted," appcarcd in its usuai place.

flefore noon it %vas taken dowa, a-id Charlie Joncs %vas the
unfortunate boy. Errands, pienty of them; hoe was h-cpt busy until
within an hour of closing. Thea, bchold, hie ivas sent ta the attic
to put along box in order. Hee wasnotafraid of the mouso, noro
the coid, but hoe grumblcd much over the box; nothing in it wvoxth
attention. However, ho tumbied over the things, growling ail the
time, piclced out a fcw straight mails, a key or two, and finailly
appeared down btairs with this message:-

"1Hero's ail that is worth k-eepirig in that old box; the rest of
the mails arc rusty, and thz- hooks arc beat or something."

Il Ver>' wvci," said Mr. Peters, and sent hlmi to the post of*ice.
XVhat do you think? by the close or the next day, Charlic had

been paid and discharged, and the oid sign hung in the wýiadow.
I ve no kind of notion why I was. discha.rged," grumblcd

Charlie to his mother: IlHo saiid hoe lad no fauit ta find, only lie
saw that I wvaukn't suit It's rny opiinion that hoe doesn't want a
bny at ail, and takes that way ta chet Mean old fellow !"

It was Crawvford Milis who wvas hired lext He kaeîv neithecr
of the boys, and so did his errands in biissful ignorance of the "long
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